
ROMEO,

Tunneling a Live Elephant 1 With Eod-hot
Orowbars—The Old Warrior Succumbs.

[From the Chicago Times, Juno 7.)

The most colossal, surgical operation
ever performed upon a living creature,
was witnessed,, by a selcdt few in this
city on yesterday ntacnlng. Evacythine
about HuiiMUlr 1
(ImiH scale, as tbeHubjoot hlmsulf.ls the
largest bit of flesh and bones now in this
country. Of course It metres the elephant
Romeo, now performing in this city.

Romeo is getting old—his flesh is slow
to heal—bud a lapk of knowlertgofliowto’
(beat elephantine, sores, coupled with
many misapplied remedies, soon 'placed
the old hero,in a sad plight, the wounds
festered, increased, bad, became worse,
until, now his legs resemble the cata-
combs of Romo, being more receptacles
of corruption-, .me^geifta
reno
dent thftt-'Romeo could not well go any
farther unless some, relief was afforded,
and as Chicago Is famous for the quality
just now, It was determined to'take ad-
vantage of the respite afforded from'tra-
vel. .luring a nearly two weeks’ stay, and
place the great hulk on the stocks.

\ N ARRAY OK MEDICAL TALENT

Wi'h this purpose in view, Mr. Fore-
pangli called upon Dr. H. W. Boyd,
professor of surgery and anatomy of the
■Chicago Medical College, win. hua had
considerable experience in elephantine
surgery. Under the diieclmns of Prof.
Boyd. Dr. Withers pot, goosed, tunneled
and chiseled Into the per .beast, each
lime cuttingaway or digging out a pound
or two of putrid flesh, and each lime the
knife or other tools was withdrawn the
blood flowed copiously from it. Like a
practical miner, the doctor only prospec-
ted for a while, feeling his way to the
crevices. Soon he laid’hare a member,
and then entered upon a task that sick-
ened the stoutest saw-bones present.

Tunneling his way along by means of
scrapers and chisels, his ortn would enter
the animal’s leg to the elbow until the
sound flesh was reached. It was not
long before the,explorer
what simnd or flejh there. WaS ijbj
Romeo’s forelegs wasn’t worth speaking
about, and the only wonder was that the
animal was alive and able to stand on his
legs.

After a full hour spent in

SLASHING. GOUGING AND SCRAPING,

during which the poor beast was rid of
fifteen or twenty pounds of putrlfled
matter aud flesh; and a pound or two. of
bone, the surgeons codoluded that'aufli-
clent for a day might he the evil-thereof,
and desisted.from that parted the opera-
tion to enter upon another ten-fold more,
painful and harrowing.

CAUTERIZATION.
While the excavations had been pro-

gressing, men were busy at the furnace
heating huge soldering irons, several
inches in diameter, to a white heat.
These were now brought into requisition
to remove, the proud flesh.;' Vyiiep
Withere the flrstglnw-
ing iron, a shiver ran’ through his frame,
and he was disposed to resent any furth-
er aggression, but being convinced by
the pointed arguments of his beeper
that it was ail for his good, he issues
another low thunder which was echoed
fiom every cage, and straightened li is
trunk, ami embraced himself for further
martyrdom.

THE RED HOT IRON

was running into tunnel No. .1, the
length of about a foot, and a hissing
sound, followed by dense volumes of
lumas and other intolerable stench. Is-
sues from the opening. The poor brute
shook like on aspen ; made a slight ef.
fort or two at resistance, but soon settled
into quietness again. Another red-hot
iron was introduced, again there was a
quiver of the whole frame, but this time
he only drew up his back and changed
his position a trifle.

THE BLOOD

now began to flow from the caverns iu

cordon* supplies, a sight that made all
the animals of the cat species desperate,
and lions, tigers, leopards, hyena*, pan-
thers, wolves and others of the innnmer"
aide hoard, whose cages termed a circle
ni'ontthe martyr-joined in low louwla,
which were hitenAifled to r*»ai- and
shrieks, us the-fumes ol the huihinv

tlesh filled their nostrils.
When the din and the imis-i- wwe

somewhat quieted, the oper- tion was

proceeded with, and during tlo* two tol •
lowing hours about thirty red-'mi irmo-

were thrust into the poor brute'- cnrca**

When the surgeons finally d.«d*ted, it

was not because they believed their »a-k
completed, hut because the cabins h-

assumed such dimensions tiia . ;

h.ch Irons prov*d*too small to li.- lu- hor

Hifeclive. Besides, Borneo .wit- evidt-i i
ly weakening,, an d getting a llt t le “ grog
«y” from loss of bloqd.

The openings were' th6rougly ; washe<l
with lotions, and afterwards caiefnlly
hound up.

The fellow has always displayed a

strong predilection for candy and other
Mve-t things. After the operation’, a

nice, big stick was proffered t* him, hut

he declined it with a solemn shake ol
the head.

When the animal’s naturally vicious
temper Is taken into consideration Ids

NOBLE BEHAVhIIt
during the puiuful operulicim. cun only

he accounted for on the hvpolheaie llml,
with an elephant's proverbial Biiguclly
and line instinct, ho was eonvlnced that
It would redound to hia good. Otherwise
he would have strewn hla toinieutors
about like "the leaves of the Mraml,”
and might, controlled by pious inspire-

tlon, hove knelt on one or two.
[Borneo subsequently died from the ef-

fects of hlsjl.isqa^afyid.i'aJaeatnient, as

announced ib -OUltiJasue of .the l.'Hluult,]

• The baby is sick, my dear.'
‘ Well, give It castor oil. Dennis,

tiring me up the castor oil.*

■ It’s all gone, sir— divll a drop is left.’
•Gone! why we have not yet opened

the bottle.’
‘Sure you have bud it eveiy day. and

T have seen you use it rays It upon your
salad.’

•Why, you scoundrel! you don’t meat:

to say that I’ve been using castor oil eve

ry day during the salad season?’
•Sure you have, sir.’
‘Did you not see the bottle aas labeled

t 'ostor Oil ?’ < ■
•Sore and X diyl, sir; and dbln I I

It In the easier every day ?'

At a recent marriage. I lie lab bride wit;

Ihe daughter of a sen captain ’the old
rati participated in the ceten.o s by giv-
ing away the bride, and then addressed
the bridegroom. .

•There, youngster, take tier, you are

welcome to the hull, spars atol blocks.
trat d- n rue'if you tnusn't tied rails

and rigging.’
Mr. Jones, don’t you think Knit mar-

riage 1ba means ofgrace?’ ~

•Certainly, madam; anything W a

means of grace that breaks op pride and

leads to repentance.’
Scene closes with a mop-handle.

Stolm fentoare. ’see .
gTovftSwn t

E S T M 5Dj

,i The partnership ng betweett
iWalker & Claudy having bn dissolved bymutual consent. I hereby annoence to the citi-
zens of Carlisleand sprr.oundtnucouutry, that I
have opened a

'lew Stove and Tinwares Stole,
• -o.ss.croH oodii si.ioo

la the large ;fram© building, on Urn, uornpr of
WcstHlghand West Streets*formerly occupied
by Cornelius& Bosh. ■Hhvlnga largo and complete stock .of Stoves
and Tinware ou handselected with the greatest
care expressly for this market*my customers are
j;uataiitc6flsatisfaction,bQttfj|gßegards quality

tTmd price.

bheetiron and Tinware,

constantly onhandand made up toorder. My
stock of Tinware embraces everything usually,
kept In a ilrst class tinestablishment, : : .

ROOKING and SPOUTING promptly attend*
ed to.

STOVES,
lam now prepared to exhibit .to. the Winter

Trade a large and well-assorted stock of the best
patternsof Stoves, Having the agahey of the
following celebrated stoves, I am prepared to
furnish them to parliesso desiring:
MORNING GLORY.

LIGHT HOIT.SK
BUN-TON.

• • RUSKBUB,
BEACON LIGHT

EGG
OFFICE and PAUL* K

STO V E S
Hi selection ol Cook Stoves ernorace the

following; ...

I Superior, • Noble Cook, r! Excelsior, ; j • ■ ; '. • Niagara;
1 ■ * liuaker-Clty, and-Coral.

jSio* Repairs constantly oil hand.
' lam agent for a
PATENT STEAM PIPE,

lot beating mills, lactorles, dc., and prepared
tofamish «ud place-them Inposition at short
notice*., tv . . .

HavlAd am experience of 22 years in Uila pusi-
rioSJ. ®%M|pJp,ecUUlly fioUclf a. Store)o« the
public patronage, feeling confluent that I will
give satisfaction.

.

r ; Dec. 22.70—tf

|jgXCELBIOB
A. WOODS WADKEH.

STOVE and TINWAR

EMPORIUM!
The undersigned would respectfully Inform

the citizens of Carlisleand vicinity,that he stn
carries on the

SUm Sc Tinware Rnsiuess

■in oillts various branches. He has secured the
agency lor.the following popular Stoves .

Parlor and Office Stoves, i ' i.
: (Morning Glory,

Parlor Heater,
Parlor Light,

'

spa 'Eureka,
: Regulator, . .

.

Niagara,
Superior,

■'MORNING GLORY and other
HEATERS. RANGES. AND FIREBOARD

..STOVES! ....

wUloli he is prepared to Ibrnlsh at the lowest
' marketrates! • •

; Stove,’Re\»aVtms. >■ > i
nronWly attended to. Rooting, Spouting and
Jobbing execuiedln themoßlßnllsfactory man-
ner* i TINWARE,
ot efrerv deßcrlpuon. conßtanuv on Imm), or
made to order, ut reasonable 'prices. Haying
none but experienced workmen employed, no
hoot* by a close attention to business to secure
the bbbllo patronage. Remember the place—LQO pUUJIO J)l jH WEST M + JN SIRKKTt

' SAMTFL R. CLAUDY.
. Nov. 23.1871—ly. '

SOMETHING NEW UNDER HE ,SUN!
mHE tJNDEHrtIGNUt). having ju>*t
Lreturned fromdhe dlUet* wltha large stock

ofeoods. invite the attention oi all who desire
satisfaction io cull and examine their la ge
stockoi

Stoves and Tinware

Among thestock of sUm-s may be found the

Anti-CUuler Base Burner,

ANTI ‘ LINKER FI UK PLACE HKATKIV.

together vyi 1 11 all tin- latent style* ot
PARLOR DINING-ROuM mid HOOK. STOVES,
which they-.ohnUe tgt* the trade to compel
with
Knlve-,

■ j»o<H is .

Lm-llcs,
liimip-

r>» * h,

together with TollH “•■l*-. t 'oiil lhl. ket>. Coni
Sieves. Shovels and Zinc mulevmy va-
riety nl Tin Wnrenml Hmft* KiiniMilitv Knot!**
kept In »(list class store. • .
We arc else nr-parcri'i' liinii*lt
iPuirips for Cisterns and Deep Wells,
ambhitvc- lor sale] the CeleDniteo Genuine I it*

ii cumber Wood Pump.
ROOKING, SPOUTING AND JOB WORK

attended to promptly mul «»u reasonable
Remember tin* place, the grten tronl on North

Hanover si red. A lew doors above Louther.
Give itsa call uh we are determined not to be
undersold hv air other parties In this place

TJuriia nil lor the past patronage we extend a
c'artlml hi vita lion to alt to pay ns u visit.

i VWVwxe.sTtutVv Sc.Rv\yp>
Nhb. 02 and 04,

north hanover st.
CARLISLE.

Nov. H. 71 ***

(Satinet matter
A li. K w I N O .

CABINET MAKEIt
AND UNDERTAKER

WKAT MAIN STREET

CARLISLE. P
A splendid assortment oi

New Furniture
for Ihc.HolUluys, comprising

Hofas. Camp Stool,
l.imuges, Centre Tables.
Rocking Chuhs. Dining Tables.
Easy Chairs, t.'ard Tablet.,
Reception Ghalvs, Oitomous,
Bureaus, What Noth

Ac.. vie.. Ac.
Parlor.

Dining Room,
ICltckeu

FUHNITU HE.

i>l the lalesiNiyles,
AUKOTTHNITUiIBr INSEI.TP

Hplemlld new Patterns.y
BF.T>-TKAI)H AND MATTIt»MK»
gift fbamkh and picturks

in great variety.
Purtlcuhu attention given to Funerals. » rdern

from town ami country promptly attended to
ud mi reasonable/ppnp. . iV .

,1 an. 17

-JT.OOK OUT KOR THE
“ Mammoth Boot!”
ilveryhody is Invited lo call at Jonathan Coro-

In NORTH HaNOVRK Strict, vfliore he win
nmnufucturoto orderilho Hoot* and Hhoe«.
Oaltcra, and all otliurtityUH that oan ho got in
thelnurkut out of .the hOßfe material, and >ih low
11h nriy other store In- prices, lor thecash. 1 have
ulno.'a new • *

AJIEBICAN CXdVlTldlt,
for L'entlnmeii, HomethlDK lhftt WmH be had in
anv other store in Carlisle, except utJ. Corn* *
man's Manufacturing'Storo, one iif in« .bent
sly tea evcr’got out for gentlemen.-All Iho above
will ho h'tV.d at th 6 Lowest Cash Frlcea. Iwin’l
he umleisold. Also, nllTtTnf.s hj 7j*P?,cs , Misses
and Children's COloVed work wilt b 6 matte toor.
dorbt thO shortest notice, and all work will be
adurantoed.

Plfe'iuo culland give mo u trial, and all work
will bo -made In the.best workiimnshlpdlkH
'maimer? * Repairing will bo done tiea.ly and
cheap for cash. JONATHAN ( ORNUAN

May ‘I. l87 >’-:im.

.. I«•

_ ,
~

Uti? sOota
1872. Summer! 1872.

I AM NOW OFFERING

GREAT BARGAINS
BLACK, JAPANESBimd

FANCY SILKS, 1
BLACK HERNANNIES,

GRENADINES, lawns.
LINEN SUITINGS, 1

and all mudaol SUMMER WEAR, WHITE GOODS, Ac., In order to close out oor Summer Stock'

■ GREAT BARGAINS IN

Shawls, lace points, lace sacks, parasols, fans
LACE COLLARS, EMBROIDERIES, &c.. CHE***

CASSIMERES, Linen and Cotton PANTS
STUFFS, HICKORY STRIPES, .

MUSLINS, TICKINGS,
&c., &c., &c.

jgy-Everybody call and get some of the bargains.-®!

STORE ROOM N. E. Cor of SQUARE.

Six Great and Convincing Reasons Why ki Should Buy From Us:
■ 1 We have a resident buyer in the City to pick up bargains for us. •

o we buy for Cash. . We-are thus enabled to buy cheapand sell cheap. *

•L We have no old goods purchased at high prices.

1- w“'oo nor"np“lmE'oureelve» with large quantltlea of goods to be carried Irom oua sea-
wmi* in Knot her* but keep our stock fresh by receiving new goods dally. .

0 W ereceive a great many auction lots ol goods, which w© can sell far below the regular

X>O3Xf»T BUT
until you have examlned'ottr elegant slock; we want you to take a look, whether yon wish to

buy or not as we are not afraid to hove our goods or prices compared with any. other house In

D. A* SAWYER.

NEW, BEAUTIFUL AND UNSURPASSED
DISPLAY OF s

DRESS GOODS,

Sliawls and. Scarfs,
AT,

L; T. GREENFIELD’S

S3, .3 'tS'O Ui
JSSTo. 18 E- JMCetlxi St.

The great speciality, Block Silks, for weight,beauty of finish and prices, ray stock of .Bloc*
Silks cannot be excelled by any in ihe country. lam prepared to guarantee every yard we sex
Full assortment of Japenese Silks very cheap, Japanese Poplins,-Japenese Robes, choice Monaire,

TbTnCes Cloths, Stripe Parislenne, Black IronBerge, Alexis Poplins, Philadelphia Poplins,wool
Alpacas.Ac, Innword, everything In Dress Goods, new, cheap and desirable. Thomoat

iVT/inutiintf flnnAn ever offered In this market. All-woolDoLalna,
CaskmOTes," Bomba'MiOUrniDK LlOOflSzlne Cloths. Bombazines. Sllk and Wool Henri-
etta Clolh. TamteeJGblglau Cord, bastlle. Australian Crape, Black Serge, Crape Veils, «fco. Partic-
ular .attentionpaloTp Funerpl Orders. WHITE GOODS.—An Immense stock of the above in all

the latest noveltiesof theseason, now ready for inspection. Stacks of

DOMESTIC GOODS and Table Linens
prices. MEN’S WEAK.—Having increased my stock and facilities In this branch, Iam

fhftw prepared to offer an assortment Recond to none In our town. Black Clothsand Doeskins
Freneh-CasslinoTes and Suitings,English and Scotch Chariot’s Casslmeres, &o. SUITS made to or-
der a]t wbort notice. ’

T. G-reenlield,
No. IS Hast Main Street.

GRAND DISPLAY OF GOODS!
f

FOB .BPRIKG AND SUMMER, AT

OGILBY’S,
NO. 4.7 WEST MAIN STREET.

Now receiving from New York and Philadelphia, the largest and most complete
ry article Hi the DRY GOODS. NOTIONS. FANCY GOODS. Ac., Ac everoflerodmCAULlSLE.
DRESS G'IODS. beautiful Black and Colored SILKS, brocade ond plulu Japanese SILKS, Gray
Sliipe Summer SILKS. Light-weight POPLINS, Dolly Varden JAPANESE, ana GOODSi
In all colors. SPECIALTY—An usual, we otter unsurpassed Black Alpacas and Mohairs, also all
colors of same goods at Special Bargains. Best makes of

i BLA U K CLOTHS AND CASSIMERE S,

Fancv Cassi meres, Tweeds. Kentucky Jeans and Cotton Coatings and Pants Studs at old
price*, although the woolen and cotton market has advanced considerable. AUCTION BAR-
GAINS. While Quilts, Sni lugShawls, Sun Umbrellas and Parasols, Table Linens, Towels nna
Towllng. Napkin*-, Duma Points and Sacks, Pmln Ribbons, (all colors) and Motths extra
wide for Shhlich, elegant shades -ot Plain and Plaid. Ladles’ Linen Handkerchiefs, Gents
Handkerchiefs.• All the above at lowest prices ever offered In Carlisle.

WHITE AND DOMESTIC GOODS,
sss?& Ess..pngi, HtrlpiMl shirtings, Ginghams, Blue, Brills and Domras, full width Sheeting, Blenched
mill Unhh licit, 111. nit prices to suit purclmsem. - 200 pnckngiis Calicoes, nil new styles, light

I It,irk 111 .mil Wcents. FANCY GOODS AND now style SilkIfes.
Gloves Hosiery Lace anil I.lnon Collars, Under Sleeves, Cuffs, Spring Veiling In Grenadines,
Berimes mid tlgm-eil Nets, and every ’article In a first-cloaa Notion House, at lowest prices.
Di IVES.—New Spring Colors Ladles' Kid Gloves only 81. Best two-button Kjj-s. cuffed,
scnmiiied, new similes, 81 M. Ladles' all linen, corded and hemmed Handkerchiefs U'Xc, worth
ffio (ilmk'so N.T. ‘ivi yiirilsTSpool Cottons,’all colors,7c. Best spool emtons,2aoyards, other
ionites, hr. Bi-tsMrt Braid; R'conts. Bound to self Goods at QfITTgY»C CASH
Cr»rrS DIT at prlcca to »uit the times. OGILBY’S, 47 West VJuIJ-tAJ A o GAtJiA
onL w I' J-* Main' Street; Carlisle; l‘a.

NEW ! NEW ! NEW !

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS OK

DRY GOODS!
•At the old <'mitral Corner. Now Summer Dress Good^ot«Qatily prices; Splen-

did bargain* hi BLACK SILKS, great.bargains Ih Wi^alnß
In HERNANNIES, JAPANESE BILKS at reduced,

reduced prices. LAWNS - very cheap. We have the baafelfitockof WHITE,
DRESS GOODS In the town, Swiss Muslins, FfpnQUrMuiUDß/^ainpooKS,:,

VictoriaLawns. BlshopLawns,Piques and dtnpedH
Nainsooks, all the new styles m Parasols and Sun Umbrellas very

; * handsome and at very low prices, LAOE- POINTS and LACE *
• . SACKS at unprecedented low figures.' LINENS of all kinds

Ladles’ dresses and saltings', mens' and boys' wear, elegant

Clotlis and. Cassimeres,
' A large stock dl Plain and Fancy Linens for men’s and boy's’ suits, stacks of Cottonades

very cheap,

Table Linens,
Towels,

Napkins,
I liiuuterpiines,*c, In great variety, andat very low prices. Notions, Dress Trimmings dc.,
: Dress Bullous,bsndsoine Bilk fringes. elegant Dices, Silks nnd Batin cut bias, Hamburg

Edgings sod Inserting*. The celebrated (

HARRIS SEAMLESS KID GLOVES
tire only to be found at : the Old Central. I)onot fall to give us a call,an we have tho

LARGEST STUCK I N THE TOWN
anil will give pood bargains to all who may favor us with a cull.

Miller & Buttorff. J

i > «• -■ - '■
i.R.iv -k; I-, *-.

i .1 - ' ■
tea*

Pitotacntary 06 the OHtato of Martin Herman*
late of the township of Bllvor Bpnng, Cumber-
berland county, Pa., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons Indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims trill
nreseut them for settlement without delay.P P. W. HERMAN,

*• sTia : 1 .

"jCTOTlCliJ.— i>Qoictt .flloaecJ on
I_\ jane Ist, 1b72, all persons Indebted are re*

mieAed to moke early settlement of tbolr ac-
counts; The books will remain In the offices
for a limited time. A. H, ULAIB.

R. OWEN. Jun?2M-31,

: OWENS’
MARBX.B WORKS
Ik removed from Went Main street to 73 S. Han-
over street, whereanything obtainable at a’.flrat
class
MARBLF A*ND BROWNSTONE SHOP!
may he hud nr mb’* which cannat be undersold
in city orcountrv

.. ITavJuif a ljuuvy n*i»J
op hand, ( -vv)llsp1l ((atrutea wßlch cimuot h*s
uudpr^oid,or'wicoueuln ...

N.'-li.—Uutble utul: M rbellzed Monties oml
Encaustic tile, at city rates.

Ap4 '72 tifn.

eneerico.
RETAIL

GROCERY STORE
1 • STILT. IN THE

“South End.”
\

1 The undersigned would respectfully inform
the citizens ol Carlisleand vicinity, that he has

Eurchnsod the stock of Mr.John Heckman, ana
avlng added largelythereto, will at all times

keep a good and urst-class Stock of

GROCteXUXiS.
ou hand, and which ho will sell at a-yory
email advance on first • cost. His stock
will consist of sugar of all tho various
Blades,Coffees at nil,prices, Molasses,Syrups,
Tea. Spices, Quconswnre, Glassware, Stoneware
and Crockefy.Boskets, Buckets, rphs, Crackers,
all kinds. Mackerel, Shad and HerWng, Tobacco
and Sonars. Brushes of all descriptions. Bed
Cords and Clothes Lines, Brooms. I will also
keep constantly on hand a line quality of

Family - Flour - and. Feed
ofall kinds; also, a largo variety of Canned and
Dried Fruit, consisting of poaches, apples, or-
anges, lemons, tomatoes. Ac., together with a
general assortmont-of NOTIONS usually kept
fn stock. COUNTRY PRODUCE of all kinds
taken iu exchange for goods, at market prices.
Hoping that by strict attention to business,and
the wants of all thatmay favor him with their
custom, he willreceive a liberal share ofthe pa-
tronage. Having «yery facility and advantage
In the purchasing of my stock for cash', Iwill not
be undersold byany Intho business. • Remem-
ber tho place—No. 78 South Hanover street, cor-
ner of Cbupel Alley.

J()HN A> MEANS.
April 11, )872-tf.

FIRM I SEW FIRM !

J.&WE. Green
having purchased the entire Stock ond Fix-
tures of Lewis Faber, in Mr. Sadler S new build-
ing, next door to Carlisle Deposit Bank, oiler to
tho public a large and well selected Btoolc of

Fresh Groceries,
Such as

Molasses, Dried Fruit,
Cheese, Buckets,
Coffees, , Candles,
Spices, Brushes,
Rice, Baskets,
Salt, Cioves,

'

Beef, . Pepper,
Soda, i Allspice,
Crackers, Brooms,
Flour, 1Tul's.
Teas, . Cordage,
Sugars, Cinnnmon.
Syrups, Corn Starch.
Fish, Coal Oil,
Ham, Vinegar.
Lard, Blacking.
Pickles. Stove Polish,
Ketohup, CedarA Willow ware,
Soap, Queensware.
Nutmegs, Glass Ware,
CannedFruit, Stoneware,

- Starch, Ac., Ac,, Ac.
Goods delivered to all parts of the town, free

ofeharge.
The highest market price pa l*l lor country

produce.
They hope .by fair dealing,strict attention to

business, and a desire to please, to merit a
*hare of the public palrn nn|%, Re.S|j«cliully,
tf J. AW. K: UxIKKNi

30rl> ckdoUs
"IT EII Y ATTRACTIVE
and tempting are the large piles of Nice Goods
now opening at the well-known establishment
of the subscribers, this being the Second ’ Great
Arrival thisspring. Wo make a speciality in

BLACK SILKS!
of’the Celebrated Lyons’ make,at very low pri-
ces. We have also a full lino of

Mourning Goodg
"X TEB VifißY best

Tamlso Cloth, pure Silk Warp Black Hernaul.
beat'all-wool DoLaues, best Bombazines, beat
Black Alpacas, plain black and black and
white Ginghams and Calicoes,' chintzes and
Percales. A full line of

WHITE fiOOHS
for Dresses, suchas French Muslins, Nainsooks, -
Bishop and Victoria Lawns. Tarletons, Grena-
dines, plain white and fancy colors, white
French Merino, Cashmere, white and colored
Linens, Ac. Aiso theLargest Stock ol Staple and

DOMESTIC Goods
to be found In this county. And whenyou come
here and examine our large stock, yon need go
nofurther, as that wouldbe a wasteof Una©ana
loss of money. Wo have a great many new

ALPACAS & POPLINS
ofvarious grades and prices, (Cheap.) • We have
the largest stock of Embroideries, Ribbons,
Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Trimmings.-
HATS for Ladles, Men and bovs. Skirts end
Skirting, Shawls Table Linens, Sheetings, also,

CLOTHSimp
and Cotton and Linen goods for men and boys,
and a very large assortment of smallwares and

Ip A. NC Y GOODS.
which we can’t mention for want of room. The
famous DOLLY VABDEN has not been forgot-
ten. Allpersons In want of bargains can got
them by calling at this well-known bouse, that
has stood the storms of twollerco panics in the
commercial world, and escaped unhurt. Please
come and bring tuc '• chips” alonx with you.

A. W. BENTZ & CO.
MayZStf

«. HITTER, & BON,

Drapers
AND

Mercliant

TAILORS!
jVo. MWest Main Street,

CAHLIH L 1‘

Spring Opening

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES
A N 1)

Vestings.
We have Just received a hill assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Cusalmores and
Vestings, embracing the latest novelties and the
best manufacture, which we are desirous of exr
hlbltlng to the public. Our prices cannot bo
surpassed, Suits made as low as TEN DOL-
LARS, with t}ie guarantee of a perfect J\L Cassl-
morcs by the yard at all prices, from 65 cents up.
A full lino of GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS
always on hand. Shirts made to order. We
would respectfully solicit a call. We are the
agents for theoriginal
Hone Sewing Machine, Improved.

prll 11. 1872-ly.
"

BOOT AND

SHOE STORE!
No. 4z Bast Main Street•

HOOTS,'
SHOES.

GAITERS,BROGANS,
i . SLIPPERS.
CUSTOM and MADE TO ORDER.
REPAIRING neatly ami promptly done.

ADAM DYBERT.
a>~ ' No. 4 East Main Street.

March 28,1872-tf

John Hannon,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL DEALER In

tomes &■. Ciquots.
M4l South Hanover Street

CARLISLE, PA.
Novlli,. 71—lyr

.

J. L. STERNER & BRO.

liiverv &. Sale Stable.
PKTWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD SIS.,
IK THE REAR OP THE BENTZ HOUSE,Carlisle, Pa.

Having fitted up tbo Stable with notv Carri-
ages. &c., Wo are prepared to furnish Urst-elass
turn-outs at reasonable rates. Parties tmren to
and from the Springs,

April25,1807

Hr# (EooKb
READII

i

DUKE r BURKHOLDER

have now open tine of the tlnest stocks of

©few
AND

IDesira/ble

Goans
ever shown tothepublic. Their Imraeusastock ol

Breis Goods
comprises all the novelties of the season. Dol-
ly Vardans Jn all. kinds of goods. Japanese
Silks, Black Silks, chene and pure MohnlrPop-
lins, WhiteGoods Jnevery grade, among which
can be found Balistic Cloths, Yosemite Stripes,
Lawns, Swlsses, and everything In the White
Goods line.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
We have the May (lueeu, Rosallna, and all the
different makes of Shawls, which we have the
reputation of selling cheaper than thq cheap-
est. ,

Cloths &Cassimeres
We offer a special Inducement to every. one
needing a Spring suit; having a very fine as-
sortment, and having the best tailors fn.town
to make them np to order. Calland see tbe tine
assortment of all kinds of

DRYGOODS!
Wo liova rwl.loa 0./Ina.ltno nf.'TR.tMAJXNCIU.Ui,

suit all kinds of Dress Goods. When you wish
to examine a lino stock of Goods, we wouldurge
you tocall at our store and ascertain our prices
before you commit yourself. We wiH glvo every
attention, and Ifnot successful in selling even a
small bill, shall be glad for the call.

NEW INVOICES OF

Late Style Goods
added every week. Don’t lorget. r

DUKE & BURKHOLDER,

North Hanover Street,
n*i

Below Carlisle deposit Bank.

HEW STOCK
SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS 'GOODS,
at extremely Low Prices, to which dally addi-

tions will be made, and
POPULAR PRICES MAINTAINED

Black Silks,
Alpacas,

/ Mohairs,
of superior lustre and durability, on which I
defy competition as to Q,A ULITY and PRICES

Mourning Goodg
IN GRI?AT VARIETY.

SUPERIOR STOCK OF

White Goods,
embracing all the novelties of the season.

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Boys’ wear a Speciality.

Cottonndes and 'Farmer’s Drills.
Anexamination Is only necessary tOvCOVlnce

that for Variety, Beauty, Durability nua Cheap-
ness, our stock la second to none In town.

T. A. HARPER,
Mayll—tf. South Hanover St. Carlisle’

OTICE! TO ALL WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN I

JOHN ELLIOTT, No.SSNorth Hanover street.
Carlisle, has Just opened a large and splendldi
assortment of Spring and Summer

CLOTHING,
Boots, Shoes, Hat\ Hosiery, <fcc. His stock of
Clothingis compla e, embracing every variety
and style, and uhso rpassed In elegance, beauty
and utility,and offeredat prices thatplease and
suit the people. Well may it be said that John
Elliottsells cheaper than anybody in town. I
have secured one of the best practical cutters In
the State, and also a largo assortment of Piece
Goods, which I will make up to order at the
shortest notice. Suits made as low as gll.OO. Al-
so, a large assortment of Men’s and Ladles’
BOOTS AND GAITERS

and children’s Shoes. Also, a lareeamd elegant
assortment of men’s boys’ and children’s

HATS,
that cannot fall to please In quality and price.
All the obovo to be had now at .

_
•

Joilu Elliott’*.
May 9,1872—3 m ’ '

CHEAP JOHN !
Takes pleasure In announcing to his iinany cus-
tomers and to the publicIn general, that ho bus
now oi) hand one of the largest stocks of
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
the latest styles for Men’s, Youth’s, Boys’ and
Children’s wear. .

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Notions,
and Gout’s Furnishing Goods,
bought at the decline of prices, and consequent*
ly ho will soli them lower than any othhr nouse
in the valley. Although 1 have no

GKAND OPENING,
and can't do any WONDERS, I can, neverthe-
less, by STRICT HONESTY, secure my custo-
mers.

So please come and buy the BEST GOODS at
theLowest Prices, at Your Friend

CHEAP JOHN’S,
5 Court House Avo., in Franklin House

Way2-ly.

\ GEJSTB WANTED F OR
FRANTZ& POPE’S

Knitting Machine
in every borough,' ond township of Cumberland
county. The idea ofa FamilyKnitting Machine
ripened at last into absolute perfection I A sock
knit, heel and too complete, without taklnglt
olt the hooks, In seven znlnuteb,' 'With less hand
finishingthanisrequired by any other machine.
Makes any size of hosiery, knits goods of any
material, whether woolen, cotton,linen or mix-
ed, and ofany shape and style: narrows, widens,
mokes fancy work with much greater faculty
than other machines, and sets up a finished top
for or other work. Simple, durable
and cheap.

The pnaerslgued having .been appointed gen-
eralagent for Cumberlandcounty, fs desirous of
establishing agencies (throughoutthe county,
andrequests all interested to call on or address
him for farther particulars. Address

A, W. STBRRETT,Oakville, Cumb. Co., Pa.
Aprl I 18,1872-BIU

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.-No-
tlce Ishereby given that lettersof admin-

istration on the estate of W. B. Wallace, late of
East Pennsborough township, deceased, have
been granted to .the undersigned Administra-
trix, residing In same township. AU persons
•knowing themselves indebted to said estate are
requested tomakesettlomonl immediately, and
those having claims topresent them tor settle-
ment to MARY E. WALLACE,

June 13,1872—f1t* Administratrix,

Etalltoaßs.
CUMBERLAND

BAILBOADI
CHANGE OP HOURS.

'Winter Arrangement.
On and aftorThureday, Jan. 18, 1872, r*aaaen*

ger Trains will run dally as follows,(Sundaysex-
C^d>‘ WESTWARD

Accommodation iPaln leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A
M..Moobanlcsbnrg 8.35, Carllslo9.il, Newv11109.47
Sblppensburg IO.IS, Chamborabuig 10.44, Green*
castle 11.10, arrivingat Hagerstown 11.45 A. M.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1.55 P.M., Me
obanlcsburg 2.27, Carlisle2.68, News 1110 3,32, Ship
penaburg 4,02, Ohamberabure 4.35, Greencaatlo
6.11,arriving at Hagerstown R4O P.'M. * .

Bcprett Train leaves HarrlaburgOO P. M..Me
dhamcsbure 5.02, Carlisle5.82, Newville 6.05,
pensburgftSS, arriving at Cbamboraburg at 7.00

A Mixed Train loaves Hagerstown 3.20, P. My
Groencastlo 4.27,arriving at Cbamboraburg 6.20

TRAIN leaves Obambersburg at
4:45 p, m., Williamson 5:30, Mercorsburg 6:20,
Loudon 7:00, arriving at Richmond at 7:20 p. m.

EASTWARD: _Accommodation'!rain loaves Cbamboraburg 5,0C
A. M., Sblppensburg 6.20 jNowvillo6.00, Carlisle
6.33, Mochanlcsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg

*3fa« IVainloaves Hagerstown 8.30 A. M„ Green
castle o.oo,Cbamboraburg 9.46,Sblppensburg 10.22
NewvlUo 10.53, Carlisle 11.20, Meohanlosburg 12.06
arriving at Harrisburg 12.37 F. M.

Repress Train leaves Hagerstown iz.uo M.
Groencastlo 12.28. Chamboraburg l.oS.Bnippens-
burg 1.87, Newville 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, Mechanics-
burg 8.18, arriving at Harrisburg 3.50 P.M.
A Mixed Train loaves Oliamnoraburg 7,45 A. M.,

Groencastlo 9,i8,arrivingat Hagerstown 10,05A
M.■ A MIXED TRAIN loaves Richmond at .7:00 a
m„ Loudon 7:16, Mercerabarg' 8:00. Williamson-
-8:45, arrivingat Cbamboraburg 0:40 a. m.

• 49-Maklug close connections at Harrisburg
withtrains toand from Philadelphia,Nowfxork,
Baltimore, Washington,Pittsburg,and all points
WCBt' O. N. LULL,

Supl,
SDPEUINTKNDKNT’H OKKICF.I
Chnmb’tr., Pa., Jar. 18, 72. /
Dool 1871

QOUTH MOUNTAIN

RAIL ROAD!
Time Table.

TOOK EFFECT SEPTEMBER I, IS’l

On and after Priday, September 1,1571, this Compa •

ny will run two trouts through to Pina Orove
daily, (Sundays excepted) or follows;

. A. M. , P. M.
Leave Carlisle, 2.55

Leave Junction, 7.00 (Injunction, ,
'do ‘Bonnybrook, 7.10 doß‘nnyn’k.,
do ‘Cralgbeads, 7.20 do Oralgnead’s, 3.72
do Mt. Holly, 7.40. do Mt. Holly, 0.45
do ‘Upper Mill, . 7.45 do ‘Upper Mm, 3,50
do Hunter’s Run,8.05 do Hunter’s R., 4.00
do Laurel, 8.40 do Laurel, '4.20

Arr. at PinoGrove, 0.00 Arr. at Pino Grove, 4.1
RETURNING.

A. M, . P. M.
Leave Pine Grove 9,80 Leave Pine Grove, 5.00

do Laurel, 1.45 do Laurel, s 5.15
do Hunter’s R., 10.05 do Hunter’s R., 5.35
do ‘Upper Mill, 10.25 do ‘Upper Mill, 5.50
do Mt. Holly, 10.30 do Mt. Holly. 5.55
do ‘Craighead’s,10.60 do ‘Craighead’s 0,10
do ‘Bonnyb’k., 11.00 do ‘Boyb’k., 0.10

Air* at Junction, U.15 Arr. at Junction, • 0.35
Stations marked thus •(•) are Hag station

only.
- H. W. DAVENPORT.

Gen’l, Superlnlenden
Ofllc f Gen,Superintendent,!

Pne Grove, Son. 7.187 L •*

.V heading

Kailroad
&EVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

FREE OP TAXES. ‘

We'are offering the Second Mortgage Bonds of
this CompanyATfo AND ACCRUED INTEREST.,

Interest Payable January and July
The Bonds are In

IOOOs. 500s, and IOOs,
And can be REGISTERED free of expense
The Coal, Miscellaneous Freights and Passen-

ger business are constantly Increasing. The re-
ceipts for the year ending October 31,1871, were
870.778.22, more than the year ending October 31,
1870. The Increase for five (5) months ending
April 1872, over five (5) months ending 'April
1,1871; was 5H725 33.■ Bonds, Pamphlets and Information can bo oh-
Joined of

Delaven & Bro.,
Noi 40 S. T HIRD Street, Philadelphia.

ec,lB7l—lyr.

©atfitoat*,

JjISTABLISHED -1846,
IME

Carlisle
Hardware House!

H. SAXTON & CO.
Senhy Saxton. I J. P.Bixlkk, J D. B. Saxton

Building, Farming and Mechanics’ Hardware
Tools and Materials.

Nall. Iron and Steel of all sizes, shapes and
kinds. Railroad and Mining Picks, Shovelsand
Materials. Wether!!! & Bro. First ‘ National
Buck, and all other favorite brands White
Lend and Colors, with a full assortment. ofTuhe
Colors, pure raw and boiled Linseed Oil. Coach
and Furniture Varnishes, Glass, <6c.

Greasingand Lubricating Oils, Cement, Plas-
ter and Silver Sand, Dupont’s blasting and
sporting powder, Guns, Pistols and Amm unl-
tion. Cedar Ware, Rope, Lanterns.Ac.

House-Furnishing Hardware.
Silver-plated Spoons, Forksand knives.

Ivory and Pearl-handled table and pocket Cut-
lery. 'Rodgers & Seymour’s .line Scissors and
Shears. Fine Gilt Curtain Cornices and Bands,
Brass stair Rods, white and black'Curled Hair
for Matresses and Furniture, Green Reps. Hair-
seatinj;, &c„ witha full line of Upholster Goods.
Miscellaneous goods, such as Clothes Wringers,
line bird Cages, Driving and Riding Whips, &c,

Bo{e| agents for Plank’s Shifting Beam and
Kolter Plows at his prices...For Cash. -

BloOmflold & Gibb’s Imperial Plows,
The past mentioned are of a 1 recent introduc-

tion Into thissection,which have the advanta-
ges of; a Shifting Beam and Steel Shear, at al-
most the same prices os the ordinary Cast-Iron
Plows. ♦

Sole agents for Palmer’s Patent Iron Planes.
Sold agents for Burnham’s Patent Weather

Stripping. ,

This combines both economy and comfort,
thoroughly preventing drafts of cold nir inwin-
ter and dust fa simmer. The price for stripping
an entire house is more than saved during the
wlntet by the economy of fuel; ittakingat least
one-third less fuel to produce thosamo warmth
ItIs made In walnut, oak and plain white, fo.
both color and windows, so that It can ho a dap
tod toany house.

Our goods are bought In large quantities from
the manufactures, and with theaid of oar long
experience, are selected with the utmost care
and supervision, and we would invite all who
wish to purchase the best goods Ut the lowest
cash rates topatronize us;

Country merchants will certainly find It to
their advantage to call or write ns for quota-,
tions before purchasing.

We remain, respectfully
H. SAXTON & co..

No. 15 EAST MAIN BTRE2 ,
Carlisle, Pa.

HARDWARE1 • *

AND

CUTLERY,

MlLLEM & BO WBBS
take this opportunity of directing the attention
of the communityat largo, and every person in
particular, to their recently replenished stock of

M A 1 ID) W A 3E Mo
They studiously avoided investing during the

high prices, and patiently waited the falling

out of thebottom before attempting to refill their

shelves,and now that thingshave been reduced

to old time priced,as nearas possible, they have
investbd largely and are prepared, to guarantee

to their friendsand customers as low prices as

any m'orkbt outside the cities. They especially

invlfethe attention of mechanics, farmers' and

bnlldeis. Oar stock Is completeand mule need
fear mooting with disappointment. Ip enquiring

foranything In our line.

Wo have the agency of IhoWillcoxA Qibbsi

x Serving Maclaine.

and would respectfully sk all those lit wan l- 1

a Maeb.ne, to examine the Wlllcox 4 Gibbs’ bo

fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to, and goad
delivered to all parts ofthe town free of charge.

Jan. 12 1872—1 v

ifKpltcal.

OS;A DALIS
THE INGREDI ENTS . fcT COMPOSP
ROSADALIS are pub fted -on even?
package, therefore It is nocHsecret nreuoration, conseonentlv • ¥

Physicians PiesctiVie It.
It is a certain cure for Scrofula, SyphUi.
In all Its forms, 'Rheumatism, Skin Diaeases.Liver Complaint and all diseaseof the Blood. ‘

ONE BOTTLE OP ROSADALIa
willdo more good than ten bottles of
Syrup of Sarsaparilla,

THE UNDERBIBNED PHYSICIAN
havclused Rosadalls in their practice foithe post three years and freely endnnmIt as a reliable Alterative and BloodPurifier. , u u

DR. T. O. PUGH, of Baltimore.DR. T, J. BOYKIN, “

DR.R. W. CARR, "

DK, F. O. DANNELLY."
DR. J. S. SPARKELofNicholasvllle KvDR. J. L, McCAKTHA, Columbia ft
DR. A. B. NOBLES. Edgecomb, N.’ C. *

USED AND ENDOBSED By

J. B. FRENCH & SONS, Fall River'
Mass. ►

1(-
F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich. '

A. P. WHEELER. Lima, Ohio.B. HaLL, Lima, Ohio.
CRAVEN- & CO , Gordonsvllle, Vu
SAM’L. O. McPADDEN, Mur/refiabmvr

Tonn. Ui”

Our space will not allow’of any ex.ended remarks inrelation to the virtuesof Rosadalls. To the Medical Professionwe guarantee a PluW Extract superiortoany they have overused Inthe treatmentof diseased Blood; and to theaffllctedwesay try Rosadalls, and yon will be re-stored to health.

Rosadalls Is sold byall Druggists nri™$l.BO per bottle. Address, . * pr,ce

DR. CLEMENTS’& CO.
Manufacturing Chemists,

July 20.71-lyr-
Baltimore, Mu.

33at# an* atoms.
■gAKGtAINB IN

HATS AND CAPS!

At KELLER'S. 17 NorthHanover Street,

We have received the latest styles of HATS
and CAPS. Silk Hats, New Yorkand Philadel-
phia styles, Cassitneta Hats of all shapes and
prices, Soft Hats of every kind, from 75 cents
up. ClothHats, In Blue,Velvet, Lasting, Mixed
Cass dnd Black. Also a fine lot of Boys’ and
Children’s Hats, Clothand Felt, and at all pri-
ces.

-■ MEN.
BOY’S, AND

CHILDREN'S,
. HATS

in styles too numerous to mention, all oi widen
willbo sold at tne lowest Cash prices.

Call and examine our stock, you cannot fall to
be pldosed in price and quality.

HATS of any kind made and repaired to
order, onshort notice.

JOHN A. KELLER, Agent,
No. 15 North Hanovor.'Stroet.

Sept 28. ’7l—tf. »

■JTATS AND CAPS I

DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OR CAP ?

Ifso. Don’t Fail to Callon

J. ®. (Eallio
NO. 29. WJS33 MAIN STREET,

Wherecan be seen the finest assortment of
: HATS AND CAPS

ever brought to Carlisle. Hetakes great pleat*
uera In Invitinghis old friends and customers
and all new to his splendid brook Justre-
dived from-New York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting in part offine .

_ [SILK 'AND CASBIMERE HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps o
Lba latest atyl»,«U i>» .i io tn'
Mwesi Oath Prices, Also, his own manufacture .
Hits always onhand, and-

HATS MANOFAOTUREp TO ORDER,
fie has the best arrangement for coloring Hats

and all klndsofWoolenGoods,Overcoats, Ac.,
the shortest notice (as he colors every,week) and
on the most reasonable terms. Also,a finelot of
choice brands of

iTOBACCO AND CIGARS
iways on hand. He desires to call theattentlon
to perbons whohave

- OOUNTR Y FURS
tosell 1, os he pays thehighest cash pricesfor he
same.

Give him a call,at the above number, his mu
da'nd,as hefeels confldentof giving entirese is-
faction.

Sept. 28/ 71—tf.

aerie iillural Implenwnts,
TMPLEMBNTS FOB HARVEST!

offer to Farmers lor the coming season
the following well-known and popular Farming
Implements, along with other articles neeileil
by all farmers:

THE SPRAGUE MOWER,
which is now generally admitted to be I lit*
simplest, most complete and efficient single
Mowing Machine In the country. Wo sold
several of these Mowers last season and they
gave perfect satisfaction. Price, $lOO.

.. THE NOVELTY HAY BAKE,
worked either by hand or r 6n the self-acting
principle. The reputation of this Rake is wen
established. Every farmer who Is not already
supplied, should buya Novelty Hay Rake.

THE ORIGINAL AND IMPROVED
HARPOON HAY FORK,

with improved Grapple. Pulley, &o. This Hay

Fork,ln connection with the grapple and pul-
ley; is undoubtedly one of -the moot complete
machines In the-market for handling boy.

THE CUMBERLAND VALLE?
THRESHER AND SEPARATOR,

The improvements wo have made In the con-
struction of this Thresher since last seos6n,
warrant us In ottering it to farmers as one of
the best machines In the market. With the
Horse Power which goes with this machine,
four horses are calculated todo the work, where
slxandelghtare required In many ether ma-
chines. Compared. with others, the price Is so
low thafevery thrifty farmer may readily be-
come the owner for himself ofa Cumberland
Valley Thresher and Separator for permanent
use on his barn lloor.- Farmers would do well
tocall and examine It. .

THE CARLISLE CIDER MILL,
madelat our establishment, has won the highest
recommendationS'fromall who have used it. U
both grinds lahd crushes the apples. It there-
fore requiresJlghter.pressure ana produces the
largest quantity of cider from the amount of
apples.put in. The WILLOUGHBY Patent

GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL *

is so well known‘to farmers In most parts ol
Pennsylvania, that we need not speak at any
length of its merits. We now build It wither
without Guano AttopUmont, and, with the shov-
els so attached os to work In stralghtrankor zig-
zag whichever is preferred; l The Gum Tubesare
also tout on by our now patent arrangement,
which gives thdra greater flexibility and firmer
attachment to the Drill.-.No.good fanner can
afford todo without the. Willoughby QumSprlng
Drill. 1 We have always on ihoud a supply of

FODDER CUTTERS,

Corn shell.ers,
of all, sizes, qqd a variety,of«other implements
needed by farmers, at the lowest prices.

_

. .
J c F. QABBNBB & CO.

Juno 0,1872—3 m .

T7lSTATE NOTlCE.—Notice Is hereby
JJ/glven that letters of administration on 'tue
oulato of WUUain Fuget,. Into of Frankfprd
township, deceased, have been granted to tue
undersigned administrators, the first named re*
siding .In county, and the latter in

Frankford township. All persons knowinu
themselves Indebted to sold estate are request*
ed to make settlement Unmedlately, and those
having claims will present them for aftuem o"** 0"**DANIEL FUGET,

ADAM FUGET,
Administrators.May IG, 1872-flt*

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. -I
have this day.associated with me in busi

ness my son, Andrew Blair, the name ox
firm to be A. H. Blair& Son. A. H. BLAXiv.

Carlisle, June 1,1572. ■■ ,

With thanks to the public for their encour
agement and patronage in the past, tne t-i."
firm trust that, by a close attention to business,
.with Just and fair dealingrfowards all,' they wu
merle a contlqpance of the public favor, ana re
oplvo apfrftre of their patronage.

|> H. HuA”'*

CAN NOT BUY IT I ■ “

for ’SIGHT IS PRICELESS I
BUT THE DIAMOJJI). , SPJSOTACT.ES vviu.

i /JITBESEBVB-.lxr.. ■
yim value your eyialght use tuene

!
Ground from minute Crystal Rn'mltogether and derivetheir, pamp I1 î*??° Ilt;r jiey
account of their hardness and brilliancy,
will lost many-years imdl ave

Deo. 7,1871—ly.

O
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